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INVITATION OF QUOTATIONS FOR MERCURY ANALYZER

1.

You are invited to submit your most competitive quotation for the following goods:

Sr.No. Brief Description & Specifications of Goods
1.

Mercury Analyzer

ozlq)ry

Quantity

0l No.

Necessary literature ofthe goods may please be sent to facilitate to take decision'
duties taxes and other levies payable by the Institute shall be included in the total price. This
Institute does not issue Form C or D.

3.

All

4.

Payment will be made online through RTGSAIEFT within 30 days after receipt of material in
good condition and according to specifications. The Bank detail for making online payment may
be indicated in the quotation.

5.

The supplier shall deposit Eamest Money alongwith the Quotation amounting to Rs. 20000

o.

/-

rn

shape of Accounts Payee Demand Draft, Fixed Deposit Receipt, Bankers Cheque or Bank
Guarantee from any commercial Bank in favour of the Director, National Institute of
Technology, Kurukshetra. The Quotations without Eamest Money shall be rejected, the FMD
will remain valid for a period of45 days beyond the final validity period of quotation.
Performance Security @ 05%o of the total value of the equipment may be fumished in sl"r'ape of
Demand Draft, Fixed Deposit Receipt or Bank Guarantee from any commercial Bank in favour
of the Director, NIT Kurukshetra valid upto 60 days after the date of completion of warranty .

The items must be supplied within delivery period or delivery period extended by the Institute on
the request ofthe supplier on genuine grounds otherwise the penalty foldelayed period @ 0.57c
ofthe amount shall be charged for every week or part thereofand the maximum 100/o..
8.

The goods are not required exclusively for Research Purpose. The Duties are payable by the Institute.

9.

The quotation should remain valid for a period not less than 60 days from the date of submission.

10.

The right of accepting or rejecting any quotation and to cancel the bidding process and reject all
quotations without assigning any reason is reserved with the Institute.

l1

The due date for receipt of quotation is 49320!2 and will be opened on next working day'
Please quote on the top ofthe envelope our Ref. No. and due date ofopening.
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Deputy Registrar (I/c Stpres)

:
Specifications of Mercury Analyzer

IJigh sensitivity mercurv analyzer
with PC control arong with
essential accessories including latest
version of PC control software
to run the in.t--"ni
r"u"ur",n"nt
of mercury in water and wastewater
samples' rhe svstem should be
consumables for instalration,
""'nriJ;";it,"uir'""rr"nttur
and spare
arJ,",[?*o.y operation for 3 years of waffanty
"ommr.ioning
period.

i.

a

f;"i;;;;;;i"i;""rsories

l.

Measurement Method: C^old Vapour
2. Measuring. Range: 0.00005 _ I pp.' Atomic Absorbance (CVAAS)
Deteclion limir: 0.00005 ppm
4. Measurement Time for each sample. : 1 _
5. Shorr term precision: 0.2 _ 0.5%'@0.5;;5 '^"""!:"9 term precision: <t% @0.5p;; ""
7. Mode:
Manual and Automatic
8. Power: AC 220 _ 240y, 50 _ 60Hz
9. Ambient Temperature Range: l5 _ 30 0C

r.

minutes

1.

!

The complere instrument svstem
should include all .rr""r,,:t-:.::.::::ies,including
PC with state-of-the-art hardware,
high end Desktop
r","ri.i"J"*.""r"."tllg system, upS, laserbranded
software to run instrument'
prinrer, latest version of
cylinder'
.gas
giffusion resistant regulaiors and gas purification
sysrem if necessarv, manuai.inje.li;n
kir,;p;;;ii*
glst covers, maint-enan.e kirs, grassware items,
calibration standardi, uiutr, uutt"iier, ^"t?.'&-p"titr"
auto samplers may be quoted as
ir""H::.,
optional

- *;"rd;
"ri""..

Warrant5r: Three years from the
date of installation

:[fl:i':i,* ?:#':ffi'frn"."9ytpn'"n' should be instared bv certified engineer of the firm. rhe service
ilTil:illffi -"'iTi:'T#l:i:ff :*:H:il":;:il'fi:'#Jfl"#tr*lj;:1iT:"Tffi *ffi ;,*
Accessories and spare consumables:
The instrument should include
all esSential accessories and spare
consumables for satisfactory
continuous
ti-r."" y"* of *urranty period.
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